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1. Introductory.-The judgment of the Privy Council in the

case of the Aiberta and Great WVaterways Railway Compaity,'
has recently illustrated, with respect to novel and somewhat

Peculiar circumstances, the operation of the clause of the Brit-
ish North America Act (sec. 92 (13)), which confers upon the
Provincial Legisiatures authority to pass laws "in relation to
Pr'operty and civil rights in the Provinces." As niost of our
readers are doubtless aware, -the Provincial statute which was
deelared to be iiltra vires was one which enacted that the whole

oe the proeeeds of the sale of certain railway bonds, and ail
iliterest thereon, ineluding such part of the proceeds of sale as
was then standing in the banks in the name of the Treasurer
Of the Province or otherwise, and comprising, inter atia, the

$6,O00,000 and accrued interest in the appellants' bank, should
f Orni part of the general revenue of the Province, free from ahl
elaim of the railway company or their assigns. The money
elaimed in the action was paid to the appellant bank as one of
tilOse designated to act in c'arrying out the scheme under which

1Roy~al Bank of Canada v. Rex (1913), A.C. 283.
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the bondholders subscrihed their nrney. The bank received

th.ý money at. its bra.nch in New YorT., and its, general manager
then gave instructions from, the head offliee in Mortreal to, the

manager of its branch at Edmnonton, for the opening of the

credit for its special account. The lo<cai manager was told that
he was to act on instructions from the head afflce, which retained

control. The conclusion arrived at by the Judicial Board wa8

-that " the special account was opened solely for the purposes
of the sehleme. and that when the action of the Governmcnt
altered its con(litiofls, the lenders in London were entitlcd to

dlaim froin tlic bank at its head office in Montreal the inoîley
which they had advanced solely for a purpose whîch had ceased
to exist. Their righit va.s a civil right outside tho province
and the Legisliturc of the Province eould flot le.gislate valid'y
ini derogation of that riglt. *

The onlly disputecd point ini this caýse iias thc locality of tht-
proeeeds of the bondls at the filne when Alberta statut,, caine

into force. When àit as once de'ternihed that tht-jr situs was
the" outsidle the Province, the inference that the Lcgislatinre

had trwiscendfedl its powvers va.s unavoidlable. The actual effect

of the dt.cisioni, therefore, is muerely tlle definition of a particular

set of t-ireinistances-. iînder whiclî the transinission of nioncy

froin persons dlomiîeîied oiîtside a l'rovinee. li have avzreed Io

leîîd for the puirposis of an uindertaking ivithin the Province, will

not be dceed( to have reachevd the, staige at w hiel, it passes îînider

the rontrol of the Provinciai Legisiýla tr. 1rsm ]ythe coi,-

side rations relied 111)01 bY Lordl lidneiii his *jîgetwoulti

also )>e treatvid as contro]ling in cases that îuîvolve suhscrîptions

for shares iii <onîpanies.

It is iiilikt]vy that, a court xvili <ver igaiîu be calledl lipo0

to Jeal wiîth facis, of reieythe saine, or cxcii a stinihir, eha r-

acter. llereaftir timaxcial aigeniti in foreig)î eollltr-ies xxiii

dou1htIess, sec to it thlat the nioncy sîîbserihedi for miny liois

wýhieh th(lY offer to thlf PlIblic is s!) ticpjosîýted as to Se sveure
froi 1lgisiativge interference uni il it lias heeui actuaiiy due and

jîayalde to tiii horrowers. The case is, however, sugfgestive of .1
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question whieh is stili ungettled, and which is -auchi more diffi-

cait and complex than any whîch can arise ouit of a statute

dealing with the subject-matter of agreements that are merely
cxeeutory. Sooner or later the Privy Couneil will be asked to

declare, how far the British North Amûrica. Act limits the power
of Provincial Legisiatiires to make laws which are in derogation

of the riglits of non-residents who, instead of merely contrarting
to lend money upon the seciirity of the property and under-

taking of a eompany have, as the resuit of a completed pur-

chase of shares, become members of the company itself. Upon
this extremely important question neither the case referred to

above, nor, so far as tule present writer lias been able to ascer-
tain, Pi>y other decided by thc saine tribunal, throws any liglit.

But it seexus possible to contend with some appearance of plausi-
bilitv that a Provincial Legisiature 15, to -soni extent at least,
precluded frorn passing statutes which, either by the express
terms, or as a necessary result of their operation, prejudice

the interests of foreign shareholdlers in a company organized

undfer a Provincial statute.

2. Scope oi power considered with reference to the situs of the rights

of non-residents.-The first point to be notited is that the clause
of the British Nerth Anierica Act b 1w hicli thi, territorial limits

of tlie Provincial Legisiatures are deffiicd (sec, 92 (13) ), speci-

fies not on]y ''propery'ý but also 'icývil riglits" generally. It

followN that a law ma.y bu va]id in so far as it affects ''pro--

perty'' iu the Province where it ivas enactcd, and yet ultra vires,

i so far as it atfets -civil rights'' outside tliat. Province.

The hcaring of this eon.sideration upon thle subjeet witli whieh

w~e are now concerneul is manifest. The ''property'' of a non-

resîduent shareholder in respect of the shares of a Provincial

co'npaîîv is situated iii the Province where thec cornpany wua

organized &nd( its businessq is carri(l on. Accordingly there is

'Io apparent ground upon whieli sucli a shareholder could suc-

cu-ý.sqflly iinpugn the constitutionality of a Provincial law which
inerely deals witli his shares as ''propcrty,'' even thongli it
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must, by its indirect operation, affect also the "riglits" inci-
dentai to the ownership of those shares. Thus it may be as-
sumed that a Provincial Legisiature is authorized to impose
onerous taxes upon shares, even though the power may be
exereised in such a manner as to render them quite valucless .2

But the situs of the "riglits" of a non-resident with respect to
the use and disposition of his shares seems to be clearly at their
own domicile? ln this point of view it may be argued that a
statute which does not apply specifically to such shares as a
subject-matter for appropriation, or for the imposition of some

2. The accepted American doctrine is that the State Legisiatures have
full authority to tax the shares of non-resident shareholders. See Cooley
on Taxation, 3rd cd., p. 92. in olive v. Washington Mills, il Allen 268,
the Supreme Court of Massachusetts recognized this doctrine, but an-
nulled the given statute on the ground that the tax had been imposed in
an ixnproper manner.

The theory of the American judges as to the locality of corporate
stock is also illustrated by the doctrine that, for purposes of attachment,
it is located where the corporation is organized, and nowhere else.
Cooke on Corp., sec. 485. See also Wharton on Confi. of Laws (3rd ed.),
sec. 368d.

3. The following passage in the leading case, In re Bronson, 158 N.Y. 1,
is deserving of notice in this connctiion. although it clees not deal with
precisely the same question as that whieli is involved inl the construction
of the British 'North Aiieriea --lt: "ln legal contemplation thec property
of the shareholder is either wherethe corporation exists or at his domicile;
acceordingly as it is eonsidercd to consist in his contractiial riglits, or in his
proprietary intcrest in fic corporation. ., the case of bonds, they rcpre-
sent but a property in the debt, and that follows the creditor's person.
ilence it cannot lie ,said, if the property represented by a share of stock
has its legal situs cubher wlicre the corporation existis, or at the holder's
domicile, as we'have said in the Euston and ,James cases (In re Euston, 113
N.Y. 181; In re James, 144 N.Y. 12), that the State is without juriýsdiction
for taxation purposes. As personally, the legajl titie dees follow the person
of the owner; but the property is in bis riglit to ish-are in the net ýproduce,
and eventually in the net residuum of the corporate assetÉs resulting f rom
liquidation. That riglit as a chose in action must necessarily follow the
shareholder's person; but that do-es not exelude the idea that property, as
to whieh the riglit relates, and whiech is, in effect. a distinct intere.st in
the corporate property, is not within tlic juris-diction of the Starte for the
pu-rpose of assessmnent upon its transfer througli the operation of any
law, or of -the aet of its owncr. The attempt fo tax a debt of the cor-
poration to a non-resident of the State, as being property withîn the State,
is one tbing, and the impoisition of a tax upon the transfer of any interest
in or riglit to, the corporate iprýoperty is anather tbing. The corporation
is ithe creature of Sta-te law's and those wvho become its inembers, as share-
bolders, are ýsubject to the operation of those laws, with respect to, any
limitation upon their property riglits and wi-th respect to the riglit to,
aissess their ýproperfy interests for purposeo of taxation."
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burden, but which operates so as to dirninish their value, should

be regarded as a statute in relation to '"civil rights'' which are
nlot "'in the Province.'' A statute of this deýs:ript.ion, the'-e-

fore, is apparent ly assignlable to the cafegory of those which

arc ultra v'ire~s, unless a different conclusion is indicated by
oie or other of the cousiderations discussed in the followving-

Sections.

I f such a statnte is admiitted to bc invahid, the inference is

iuavoidable that a Pr-oviniai;l begislature lias no pow er to pass

suchi enactinents as those L *y viritie of which the Ilvydro-Electrie

C'ommissioni of Onîtario was authorized seine years ago fe enter

into eoînpetition with the Electrîcal I)evelopinent Comipanîy in a

territory ,vhiel, tiw irovitueial (lovt'riiiient hiad stipula ted îîot

to iîîvade. The, ieccssar *v rvsuit of those enactmnents, as ivas

quite appar'ent beifoiî"' the:- camle ite fores,, andi as flic event lias

a implY leîîîioîst rated . wais a ve rY COnS] deralile deprecia tion ini
tuellîre-vll of t1iv sluirîes of tlîe ccnpany. The forvign

simareliolders. tlîeref3j'e, were iiiJiirliusly afl'ected )ni e.Spect of
righits.- susceptible or heiîig exercised. by w-ay of sale, or

pled±te. or testainenfary disposition at their domicile, aithougli
Ille el;eiiý. whieli J)ro(liieeil fliC diiur (1 îof operale lîpoîî

3. Scope of power considered witli reference ta the meaning of the
words "in relation to.»-Wiîiî regard t< i tt la- aiiajo f laws. as
beiliz mîade or not iliadu, -iii J''latiou ft'' fic ''civil ilt
oi lion-ret-sidleît sha;relioldersm, theirle is~ of course ie1,0 oli for

comt 'ot'svin eas-os of on1e ilsrpiiviz. f liosi, which tîirr
l11)01 flic coîîstrîîtion of a law tlîît art'ecfal- îlibl

iipartiefiiaî' comiiiiiiis. No oie wotilil s'iilv coîîtenîî that

an euîaetlaeîît whieh pi'"poi'fed to eonfiscîîfe tlic propeî'ty of a
îlcsigateul coiîi;a mi, or to <lepri ve it of soîic vested 'iglît, or
f0 itmpose uipolî it soiîîe bu rdelisoîîe iabilify to whichi other
cou imili s of' a Simu>i la m eliii îîîc er %verie uiot Subjevt , wou ld n ot
properly be dcescribeîl as an vnctiîent "'in relation f0'' the
Viglîts of th li ieiîilrs of tlic eomîpaiîv. For exîîla sta4tto
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which, by declaringa mining area to have been closed -at a cer-

Lain date, should deprive a company of a vested right of cntry

and occupation, would manifest1y be a statute "in relation to

the riglits" of the shareholders. Sueh a deprivation xvas at first

supposed to have been the actual effeet of the Ontario statute
which was passed several y.ears ago with respect to the Florence

Liake M\ine; and, although the faets were ultimately found to be

as declared by the statute (which wa.s thus exhibited as a gra-

tuitously superfinous mnisuse of legisiative power), the illustra-

tion is sufficiently apt for the purposes of the present discussion.
The extent to which the 'phrase "iii relation to" should be

deemed applicable to laws which do not purport to deal with the

property of any particular company or with the shares of its

individual members, but which are calculated to produce,,and do

produce a distinctly prejudicial effeet upon that properhy or

those shares, is a matter of no little dîfficulty. But it seems
by no means impossible that, if the validity of a statute should

ever be considered by the Privy Council with reference to the

doctrinal stand'point suggested in the present article, a phrase

of so broad an import would be conshrued as embracing all laws
which affect, either directly or indirectly, the "rights" of non-
resident shareholders. If this surmise is well founded, the
statutes, mentioned in the preceding section, by which the
Hydro-Eleetric Commission of Ontario was enabled to subject

the Electrical Devclopment Company ho a ruinons competition,
would obviously fall wihhin the description, of "laws in re-

lation to the riglits" of the shareholders, and consequently
would be ultra vires in respect of any shareholders residing
outside the Province. In this particular instance, however, it
miglit well be contended that, even if a distinction is to be
taken between laws which do, and laws which do not, directly
operite upon the righhs of such shareholders, the statutes in
question should be assigned to the former rather than the latter
category. The broad juristic prineiple that a person is pre-
suîned to intend the natural and probable consequences of his

acts may be not unreasonably invoked, where it is a question of
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classifying a conflscatory enactment for the 'purpose of testing

its validity.

4. Question considered wjth reference to the power of a Legisiature to

dissolve a company.-lt inay be objected to theories put forward
in the foregoing sections that the authority whicli a Provincial
Legisiature possesses in respect of dissolving a company,4 must of
nccessity include, as the greater the less, authority to pass laws
which derogate f rom the riglits of ail the shareholders, non-
resident as well as residcnt. That this aspect of the matter is
suggestive of some serious difficulties cannot be gainsaid.

Since the situs of the rights of a eompany, as a compafly, is
in the Province in which it wtxs fornied, it must be conceded

that ail laws which modify or extinguish those riglits corne

within the explicit clause of the British North America Act

with which we .,re 110w concerned. It is also clear that the

dissolution of a solvent company always dimin-ishes, evdn if it

does not cntirely destroy, the value of the shýares held by non-
residents. In this point of vicw there is apparently no0 escape

from the conclusion, that a Provincial Legisiature may, by
exercising its power to terininate the existence of a company,

affect the rights of non-resident shareholders.- But the situation
thus prcd-icated should, it is submittcd, be regarded rather as

One in which the modification of rights outside the Province is

an, incidentai result of a law operating upon rights within the

Province, than as one in which the possession of one power is
deemed to imply the possession of another. If this hypothesis

is correct, the circunistance that a provincial Legislature i5

authorized to dissolve a company docs not -involve the con-

clusion that it is also investcd with -a general authority to pass

4. In Ioyal Bank of Canada v. Reoe (1913), A.C. 283, the Board "agreed
wikh the contention of the Tespondents that, in a case sucli as this it -a»
in the power of tihe Legisiature of the Province to su-bsequefltly repeal any
act which it had passed." The position thus taken does not necessarlY
ifrply t:iait the Board would hold the dissolution of a oompany organized.
under general laws to be a valid exercise of legisintie 'autherit'Y. But
sueh a dissolution would certainly be lawful under the theory that 'the
POwers of the Provincial Legislatureis are "-p]enary."
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laws which operite directly upon the rights of non-resident

iîneîîîhrs of the company. The situation which is produced by
a dissolution ùf a comnpany would, in fact, seejui te be essen-
tially similar to that which is produced by the cnactmnent ef a

statute whieh purports te deal with shareq as property. Sec

see. 2, mile. lu both cases hIe prejudice which results to t'e

righits of the non-resident shiareliolders is purely eoniseqtieitia 1,

and in neithier'case eau it falir]y he conteuded tliat the coinpet-

encev of fili egi-siatures to inake laws eausing suieh preludice

(le iîiost rate>, thiat thec Britisli North Aijieriea Acf lias contï.rred

upon theiin the power of ianglaxvs w-hieli operate drcl

upon the riglits of non -resideîît shareholders.

'l'le anitiîîoiiav ereated 1) the eý.paeitv of 1roviiîcial r gsa

titres Io dero_-zate froiî tlle righlts of nion. resideilt shareholders by
dissolviiig Ille coiîfn %viiwlîîl theY aire nîeîubers is distinictl.y

aîîoinalous; but apparvnt] v it eaniot be ohviated. Consgtitutionai

law-. it is alpprede]d, oth'rs 110 g-uilip(1 1)01whiv'i if coult 1( v

hceld tlaf tlle disoitlî f Proviiîcia i eoniiptîrý iinst lie Cal.-
r; 'd ont il] Sucit a ina naci flhat fthe Vesýted( riglits of thie non1-

eid*tiueinhers siua il iîot he rel(1civa rieefed. [t soeis
ilnlikeýle. 11îowever. fliat ai Eî'ixgislî or' Camiadiai t ribunal wl
ever be (allil iipon to state ifs views collceri-ngiý the position

of foN'îgi mhîrioîts idci the cîrcîjiistaniees indicafcî. Eveit

tilie inlostil ']sei'npaoîs of' Miiîisters %%oiilhl sea rccly veliturv to

go fo Ill c lngl h o f aîpprsiIgi sol vel it, coi n pît y for- tlhiv sole
reasoît t hai Ilie regaridc{l if asl au iildoflveiei(iit obstacle t o Ilic

SliCeeQýý of soilte )oic ipCY 111)11 vleli h lilad -set hlis lien et. I t îîîîî 'v
lie assuinied. therefore, that tlle ouul.v question i-hîclî, for prac-
tieai piirpses, Ille~ lilvesti!zktor is elllicd 111)0 to t'olsi(ler il

t 15 e ii 0uW, t i (1 is. t i a I >rovî ili i etgisiiat iire lias poxver
te ennert laws w1vijel, deî'ogate froîni tlie î'iglifs of noiî-rv.sideinýs

W-ho 1101(i 81ttires il, a <'iian'xili je is stîll i goingl ecîcriî.
That <jue(stiobu is (jeter,iiithl %vitlî eert to the clenîcafts

<ie iscli ici th erccd g setiotns.
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5 Concluding remarks.-IIaviIlg regard to the large and ,on-

st.anfly incre&.aiPg volume of capital that is heing invested by
forteigi.ers in Canadian enterprises, it is a malter of suprerne
importance that the precise extent of the pover of Provincial
Legîsiatuir(s with respect. to the rights of non-resident share-
holders in domnestic coinpanie-s should be judieially defined. The
cxistinug situiation is highly unsatisfactory. Administrations
representing both the Liberal and the Conservatîve parties lhave
tfmken flie position that the confiscatory character of a siatute is
miot of it.,,elf a suflicient reason for the exercise of the power of
tlisallowaiiev ly the D)ominion aiiorities. The effect of the
ûouirse thuis pursued is the virtial îîullification of aut important
provision of the British North Americ-ia Act, and the fuiture re-
sumuiption of the dutty iîmnposed hY that provision is extrenuely
implrob)able iii view of the circinstance that it has been re-
iiotiiievd froi motives of a supposed poli tica I expe(li euy.
Aga iist the iniisehievous conisequieiies of this singuilar recognii-
l ion of i rl lt divine to govei wriong, in al *tel!lodaeIc' or the
tWentietîh centuirv, a cla&ý of persons ivhose giodwill andi con-
fidlemîe is essentia1 to the pro.speritv and progrcss of Canada
M-von1l 10 Io oie extelît proteeted. if il were ence ett that
Ille rzt'of non-residemit shairehlolderis are mm.4t stihîcet to
thle jiirisdlictioi of Provinceial Leg-isiatutres. except throiugl the
iedinimii of statiiîes which puirport, hy thieir speeitic ternis, bo

deal w-îth the 'J)roperty" or whi]iih flmo.we rigmis are an inceidenit.

'm l Ye x e'fÎ»ctiv e h eg a d for the i niterests of foreig ul
inivestors xviii, of couirse, miot he obtained utîitil a clauise forh)id-
<limmz egitue to passtait,mt4s iimnpaîrîumiit thle olatnsof
roîitraets, amîd certatin otherprvison or a tenlor siniliar to)

tios 1 which properly is secuired uitumer the Aiiericanj Con-
11itV utcs hv een imnserte(l lu the British North Aine"ric!a

À et.

C. B. .m. r
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THE C'ANE 0F Ml?. JUSTICE CLEMENTS.

The profession vill have noticed with xnueh pain the resuit

of the inquà:rv into the charges laid by the Crom-n on the in-
formation of the Attorney-General against Hon. Mr. Justice
('leinents. of the Britishx Columbia Bench, concerning certain
travelling allowanctes paid to hlmi on the supposition that hie
rcsided at Grand Forks, whereas it was alleged that bis resid-

ence was in the city of Vancouver, and that therefore the sum
of $4.290 %v;iichi had been paid to him ivas improuerl-y obtained.

The case ivas heard by Mfr. Justice Cassels, Judge of the
Exchequer ('ouri of Canada, who hiel that Mr. Clemients' resid-
ence was at V'ancouver and not at Grand Forks, and that hie hd
no right to claiîîx the travelling allowances ivhich the Crown
sought to recover hack from him.

bis Lordship. in his judgment, said that hie was pressed by
cpunsel. both for the Crown and for the defendant, for a ru!-
ing as to 'ilether the defendanit intentionally endeavoureed to
deceive ilue Departînent of .Justice as to his real place of resid-
ence, and that lie was verýy reluctiantly fox-ced to the conclusion
that the contention of the Crown was well founded, and that hie
was unahie to relieve the defendant from the charge.

We underst-and that the case will be appealed. It will ilot
thierefore he p)râptr for us to inake any comment upon it, ex-

cept 'i> sv bhat all %vil) appreciate the concluding rernarks
or Atie leariie( judge: "If 1 have corne to a wrong conclusion
aw. to the nmeaning of the Judge's Act, a.nd the uiefendant's con-
tenution turtus out to he eorreet, then of course the defendant's
co,ttuutioin w unld lw right, and nothing 1 have written would or
oughit to j)re.)li(ieI. huiii in a appellate court, and 1 would
gladlY -.%-ecoiie a judgiiieit in his favour. 1 have, however,
eoii tu là conclusioi on, the Ladts as they appear to nie."

JA fil rep.ort of fille cijsc HI)peai-s post infra 1p. 67.]J
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FRAUD 0F INFANTS.

In the year 1665 the fo11owving case was decided: An infant

of the ýage of twenty and a haif years, by falsely and fraudu-

lently affirming that lie \as of full age, induced the plaintif!

to advance him a sumi of £300 on the security of a mortgage.

lie afterwards avoided the înortgage (whieh probably means

that he repudiated it) on the ground of lis infancy; lie also

refused to return the £300. The plaintiff sued him in an action

on the case for fraud, and got a verdict for the £300. On the

motion of the defendant judgment was stayed. Snbsequeiitly

Winnington, of counsel for the plaintif!, prayed judgment, but,

the Chief Justice being absent, the court would do nothing. Mr.

Justice Keeling, liowever, said: "The judgment will stay for

ever, else the whole foundation of the. common iaw will be

shaken. " On a subsequent day, the ýChief Justice being present,

Winnington came &gain, and this time Mr. Justice Keeling said:

"ýSucli torts that must punish an infant must be vi et armis or

notoriously against the pu'blic; but here the plaintif! 's own

credulity hath betrayed him." The Chief justice said: "The

commands of an infant are void . . . mucli less shail lie be

punished for a mere affirmation," to which Mr. Justice Twisden

agreed, adding that "there must be some fact joined to it a.s

eheating with false dice." The court awarded on the plain-

tif! 's prayer that lie should take nothing by his bill, nil capit per

billam. Tliis was the case of Johnîson v. Pie. Tlie story is ex-

tant, written in choice Norman Frenchi, in Siderfin, 258, and

in the vernacular in 1 Keble, 905, 913.
In the year 1913 an infant, by fraudulent misrepresentatlng

that lie was of full age, induced the plaintif! to sel1 and deliver

to him certain furniture and effects of which. she was the owner

and which were not in any sense necessaries to the infant. The

purcliase money of the goods was agrecd at £300. After getting

the goods thie infant sold them for £130, but lie neyer paid the

£300 or any part tliereof. The plaintif! sned him for £300 and

got judgment by defanit, wliereon she issued a -bankruptey

notice, and subsequently, on a bankruptCy petition, iobtained a
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receiving order. The infant got the receiving order rescinded

and the petition dismissed, leave being reserved to the plaintiff

to take sucli proceeding as she miglit be advised for asserting
any right she might have in cquity against the infant for having.
induced the contract of sale by falsely and fraudulently repre-

senting that lie was of full age. The proceeding which she
selected was an action in the King 's Bencli Division before a

judge and a eommon jury, and in that action she reeovcred judg-
ment for £130. Only for special cirdumstances the lcarned

judge, M1r. Justice Lush, appeared willing to give judgment for

the full value of the goods. This was the case of Stocks v. IVil-

son (1913), 2 K.13. 235.
On the 9th May, in the case of R. Lestie Lirnited v. ,Shiell,

29 Times L. lRep. 554, the plaintiffs, who were registered money-
lenders, were induced to lcnd to the defendant, a minor, a sum

of £400 upon lis false and fraudulent representation that lie
was of full age. The plaintiffs brouglit an action in the King's

Bench Division before a judge without a jury, and rccovered

judgment for the full amount of the loan.

21u@h water lias run under London Bridge since 1665. lias
there been enough to submerge Joluison v. Pie? If so, the Court
of Chanccry lias supplied the flood. That court exercised a

special auxiliary jurisdiction in rescinding deeds and convey-
ances on the ground of fraud. Furthermore, it disliked the
practice whereby a person, who, liaving wvhile an infant, made

a disposition of property and obtained a benefit by so doing, per-
sisted when lie came of age in retaiuing the ibenefit while 'le re-
pudiated the rest of the transaction. Iu sucli cases thec court was
inclined to find fraud on somew'hat sliglit evidence. llaving

donc so, it would not allow the person to retain the benefit. The
practice of the court was uncertain ai-d undefined, as appears

from the judgment of Vice-Chancellor Knight Bruce in Stikeman

v. Dawson (1847), 1 DeG. & Sm. 90. "Unquestiona'bly," said

the Vice-Chancelier, '"it is the Iaw of England that an infant,
however generally for his own sake protected by an incapacity

to bind hinself by contracts, inay ýbe doli capax in a civil sense,
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and for civil purposes, li the view eff a court of equity, thoughi

perhftps oniy when pubertati proximus or older ... and may,
therefore, commit a fraud for which, or for the conseuences of
which. lie may after his majority be made civilly answerable li

equity. 1 ar n ot now apeaking of cases ini which infants, if

fiable at n1i. are liable at Iaw only, or li whieh aduits, if suable

in respect of acts done during infancy, are sua hie at law only.

But as far as equity is concerned. the practical application of

the rule or doctrine to whiteh 1 have been just referring !flust not
seldoin. 1 coneive. lie matter of niucli delicacy and difficulty. 1
agree withi a learned authior who says that in what cases ini par-

ticular a court of equitv ivili thus exert itself it is flot easy- to
determine." The learîîcd author referred to is Chambhers on
the Jurisdiction of the Iligh Couet of Chaneery over Infants,
publislied 1842, it p. 413.

It is propose<l now to examine soine of thc cases iii which the
C'ourt of Ciaiîeery held1 rcrsons of full azi, responsible for

frands comniitted b-- theni wÀeinfants.
Ini Wlatts V. ClrssirîIl (1.14., 9 Viner Ahr. 41-7. the faets

appear to have becn these: Theg father of flhe defendatit wvas
tenant for lit c of real cstateý the defend1ant was tenant iii tait

in reinainder. Whiie the defendaîît wvas st iii an infant about

tuiý N-t- ars of ag i. bi fathuri wils atixiols to Ibttrrow)% a sulin of

£:;(M. The' fater madie an affidavit ihiat he wvas seiseil lu fe
frue fro n il tel titira lie s, anld t hvinlI made a file anîd teoffîîî ciii 3f

t lit ei t to thle plaiîit iff, who advaîired tlie muoîîey. Ail this ivas

dott %vit hi the' kîîow~iedge anîd atîtof the defendant. .After the

deftmdant caile of àge the father. wvil thle privity of thc efî-

;tit, horrowcd £100 miore on the îîîortgaot'. A fttr thte father (lied

the tltfeîdaint refîised io pay t he itîortgage delit anid elaillned the

laîtO as tviiatit iii t mii. 'Plie pin ii ff fiieti a bill inî equity to ia% c

diseovery of tl'e (efelaitts titie, anid to have ai, accotitit of tii:ý

retîýs anid profit-s of the ea te. ord ('hmneelior Cowper said:
-The defeîîdaîît is liable atîd ouglit to îîîaikte satisfaction tç. the

t îortga'gtee. Iîevalîse kit the tiniît of Ibis tranîsactiotn he wvas very
neir heiîîg of fuil tige . . . atnd was principaily concerlicd ai1
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along in the fraud when lie knew at the sanie tixne .. that
his father was but tenant for life with remainder to himacif. If

an infant is old and cunning enough to contrive and carry on a

fraud, 1 think in a court of equity lie ought to make satisfaction

for it. " And it was decreed accordingly.
Now here was a young man claiming an estate after having

while an infant been party te creating a nîortgage upon it, and

having after attaining majority been a party to procuring a

further advance upon the mcntg-age. The Court of Chancery

decreed that lie should not have the e.state ivithout paying the
inortgage debt.

The next case of importance ivas Evroy or Esron v. Nicholas
(1733). 2 Eq. C. Ah. 488, 1 DeG. & Sm. 118, n. There A. was
atn infant; his guardian, wvith the approbation of A., made a lease
to the plaintiff for a fine of £157. The guardian became insolv-
ent. Ile mnade a lease to anither person, who evicted the plain-
tiff. The plaintiff then filed a blli for a new lease or for a retiirn
of t11e fine. Lord Chancellor King said: "Infants have no privi-
lege to cheat men. This lease wi-s made wvîtl the consent and
approbation of A., the infarnt, who .vas above thc age of discre-
tion and knew what lie %vas doing; and it is certain that lis con-
senting to the ltase %vas the only iu'luceiinent the plaintiff could
have to take it a.-, so large a one, -... and. therefore. ivlether
eur th'ý umolle ' caile to b.' ands or not lie olnght to inlake zood
tire Iea.se or reftind the fine ....... In this case there is
littie, if any, evidenve of fraud, and on that gronind the case is
criticised liv Vice-Chancellor Knight, Bruce iii Stikenffl v. Dau'-
son, (iihi si-p,'j. But siipptise that the. infant hiad induced the
plaintiff to pay the large fine for the. lease hy fraudiflently as-

serting that lie ivas of full age, then, if lie purported afterwards
to reptiliatc the lease, lie 'otild only do so oii repaying tire finle.

In CIbi ke v. (obicy (17,S9), '2 fox 17:1, a woînan nîarried an
infant. Mt t1îe date of tlie inarriage she 'vas a dehtor to thc
plaiîîtia' on two roisrynotes. After the marriage the

infant gave the plaintiff a bond in texehange, for tlic notes. Th,,-
plaintit-Y hroughit ani action on tlie bond. The defendant pleaiied
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infancy. The plaintiff then filed a bil in equity for relief. The
court ordered the notes to be returned to the plaintiff with
directions that the defendant should flot plead the Statute of
Limitations to any action whiceh the plaintiff might hring upon
the notes, or any other plea whioh could not have been pleaded
.. t the time the bond was given. But the court would not order
unmediate payment of the money. This case was approved in
Stikema-n -. Dawso-n (ubi sup.), and the later decision of Lent-
prière v. Lingqe. 41 L.T. Rep. 378, 12 Ch. Div. 675. is strictly
in accorq,' iç,e. It follows that at the suit of the party defrauded
the court will rescind the transaction and restore the parties to
the positions they held irnmediately before it.

There are other cases -before the year 1858 in which the
Court of Chancery purported in a sense to impose liability upon
an infant who procurcd some advantage hy ineans of a fraudu-
lent misrepresentation. Tt la unnecessary to cite them ail. They
may be grouped into the following classes:-

(1) Cases where persons on attaiiiing full age arc hcld bound
by aets donc during infancy which after attaining twenty-one
,cars !hey have allowcd to stand.

(2) Cases of postponcment of prior incumbraneers -%ho have
induccd persons to becoine purchasers or mnortgagees of property
hy representing that it was free f rom incumbrances.

(3) Cases oi reseission of deeds and conveyances and reslor-
ing the parties to their original positions.

(4) One douhfful case, Evroy or Esron v. Nicholas (ubi sup.),
where an infant, on repudiating a lease was ordered to restore a
fine taken on granting it.

Now cornes the case on wvhiceh Stocks v. Wilson hnd R. LeSlie
Limitcd v. Shiell (ubi zitp.) purport to be based. This is Ex
p.arle TTn.ity Jo-int Stock utual Banking Association; RIe King
(1858), 3 DcG. & J. 63. In that case Octavius King, an infant,
and lis brother Alfred carrîcd on business as O. and A. King,
Openedi-( an acco)ui with a 'hank, and applicd for a cash credit
of £5,000, giving securities including bonds and policies of iii.

suraîlce on their lives, whilc Octavius King addcd to the induce.
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ment 'by representinýg himself to ýbe of the age of twenty-two.
Tlie firm became bankrupt. The bank claimed and were ad-
mitted to prove in tlie bankruptey. Octavius King moved to ex-
punge the proof, and his application was allowed. The bank
appealed, and the court allowcd the appeal. Lord Justice
Knight Bruce said: "I think that upon tlie the admittcd f acts
the case is coneluded by the judicial opinions of Lord Cowper,
Lord Hardwicke, Lord Thurlow, and other emînent judges
which it would be improper in us practically to question. A
young man, wlio from his appearance miglit well be taken to be
more than twenty-one years of age, cngaged in trade, wislied to
borrow or obtain credit, and for the purposes of so doing repre-
sentcd himself to tlie petitioning creditor as of the age of
twenty-two, expressly and distinctly so represented himself ...
Tlie question is wlietlier in the view of a court of equity...
lie lias made himself liable to pay tlie debt, wliatever lis liability
or non-hia'bility at law. In my opinion we are compelled to say
tliat lie lias." Lord Justice Turner concurred. The resuit was
tliat tlie bank was allowed to prove in the bankruptcy. The
question is wliat did tliis case decide?

A careful searli lias failed to discover any decision of Lord
Cowper, Lord llardwicke, or Lord Tliurlow tliat aithougli tlie
loan eould not be recovered at law it ean be recovercd in equity.
A number of cases are cited, ineluding Esrcm v. Nicholas, Clarke
v. Cobtey, aud Stikem an v. Dawson, none of whicli pretend to de-
cide anytliing of the sort. In short, the case seems to rest on
no authority save its owu. Referriug to it, Sir G. Jessel, M.R.,
said in Re Jon~es; Ex parte Jones, 18 Cli. Div. 109, at p. 120:
"An infant is capable of committing a fraud in equity just as
he is capable of committing a crime, and may be miade liable
for it. But the authorities sliew tliat there must be an express
representation, and oue whicl would naturally deceive the person
to wvlom. it is made. Iu sucli a case it lias been decided tliat, if the
person wlio bas committed tlie fraud becomes a bankrupt after lie is
of f ull age, the person who lias beeu defrauded eau prove in tlie
bankruptcy for tlie amount of the equitable liability resulting
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from the fraud. It --s di ffleuit to, see how those decisions came
about, for, at the time when they were given, liabilities generally
could nait 'be proved in bankruptcy as they eau now. Only
debts could then be proved. But there is no0 decision whieh
says that this kînd of liability is a legai debt. 1 use the words
'legal debt' advisedly; of course, there can be no0 other debt
than a legal debt, but the inaccurate expression 'equitable debt'
lias crcpt into the books. B-ut tbis liability is flot; really a debt at
ail; it is only a liability in equity to pay a sum of money, and,
wýhenever a debt is required by law in order to found any pro-
ccedings, this equitable liability will flot bie enough.''

Whiat, then, slîould be the fate of one who cornes with sueh
a dlaim 'before a judge and jury or a judge alone in the King's

lech DivisionI Should he flot mneet with the saine fatý as
one whio should corne before a simniIar tribunal with a dlaim
agains! a trustee under a will? And wouid flot that fate be
pronoiinced in the words "judgmiient for the dlefendanlt.'' lu
a proper proceeding before the Chanco-ry Division the contracts
in Stocks v. Wilson and R. Leslie Limited v. Sh-ici rnight, in
certain circunîstances, have been sct aside, and the defendants
iigh0t iii that procecding have becît ordered to rcfund the nioncy

thcy liad got under the conitracîs, if the faets and circuinstances
justified sucli an order. But to corne before a judge aLd *llry in
ilie King's Bench Division and claimi the value of the goods
s'old is sinmply 10 suc an infant for frand in the proccss of mak-
ing a, cortract. For such an act an infant is not Iial by the
voinrnon ïaw, whieh as Lord Justice Cliitty once said. ''is stili
thle law of ftic ]and."' The future history of Stocks v. Wvil-
son and R. LeslicL iinuited v. Shiell (uhi sup.) will interest esthers
liesides those aectualî-y conccrncd. If oute mnay hazard a prophiey
it is tiiis, that in tine 'Court of Anpeal the case of Lcvcei. v.
BroiiJiani, 25 Tintes U. Rep. 265, will exact of the respoiudcnts
a iiore attentive consideration tai thcy have up to the present
beeii ealied uipon to accord if.- -Laie Tiics.
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DEFENUE TO SPECIALLY RNDOIRSED WR! TS IN

ONTA4RIO.

Tiie resuit of the decision on S'mitlh v. W'alker referred to in

our issue of December iast (page 717). bias been recognized as

absurd, and a Rule lias been passed amending Rule 112 and

niak-inil tue practice more iii aceordance with common sense.

The aiendînent in effeet provides that if the defendant w-ho

lias flled an affidavit slwewing bis defence does not file a staf e-

ment o! defence. then bis affidavit 18 to be treated as his defence.

The judges have provided a commnittee o! judges to deal

wîtb quiestions o! prattise. x-iz., the ('hie?' Justice o! Ontario

and Justices 3l\iddletoîî aud Kelly. It is to be hoped that under

their able gujidaîîee siil usrdte as that above referred to

iiav 1we pi-tîzjtly corrected wvhen discovered.

One o!f i' -th ii ! o! C a n ada a nd jw ihap; st he *011e mlost

wvidely known tiirougioiît tue Emipire. passed off flie weite on

tie 201 h tilt. ut the ripe age o! 4. Tlîough in ii * va connected

îv;tl tilt legal profeeýsioii. nt Ný muet tiiat the event 8110111( bie re-

con led e n'nii i t h e oi ills o>! a le-ai joiiiru a . Thle sI ory o! the'

h fv> and sv-eos o! th li igli t I L, ioiîralv Barcon Strat lîeoîîa anid

3lunt Rioyal. (I.(.3L0,'(UV. 11, Il igli (ionîiissioîîer for

('ajiad(a iii Engu iid c i ve v~î set foi-tii iniîî i i l-- iues

aind are part o! thie luistoî- ir ' ag îî]ot oiilY o! fuis D)oimin-

ion, butt o! t lie Enîpire ut lai-r. Gre-at a-s were hiS achieveinwnts

foi- Caa sdu as u a îla p iilifl ian -no less iras Hlie love ;in1(1 respect la'
woiî froîî hIe hi lltt un l o! tiiose who w ere t lit rcecipier ts of bis

l'iosteit aftionis gebi-- it>,his fr-i cil ]>' lie anîd hi's pi ieely hios-
pitalt>. A grate fti eoîîîît-x xvslîei tiait i( iiv.-ci shimîd rest, in West-

iiinster Aldiey, ]luit hi-s deire "as, tînt! Ilt> shioil lie bi-led

la-sM e his wi' ut thlit fa ti l.% va tilt -
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CAS~ES.
(Reei'tered in aorodanoe w-ith the Copyright Act.)

NuILnTy 0F MÂRRIAGE-WILFUL REFUSAL OF WIFE TO ALLOW

MARITAL INTERCOURSE.

1In Dickinson v. Dickinson (1913) P. 198, a decree of nuility
of marriage was pronounced by Evans, P.P.D., on the ground
that the defendani wife had p-rsistent1y refused to, hoid marital
intercourse with hier husband, aithougli no physicai ineapacity
w-as proved. the defendant rcfusing to -ubmnit to medical ini-
spection.

TItADI. MARLX-SURNA ME AS TIIADE MARK-RFGISTRATION-PASS-

iNa oFF-AcTioN TO RESTRAIN USE BY DETENýDANT 0P HIS

OWN NAimE-TRAýDE MARKS ACT, 1905 (5 EDw. 7, c. 15), ss.
3 4, 3 5.

T<eoJani v. Trofani (1913) 2 Ch. 545. In this case the
vaidit ,v of a tratie mark was it' question. The trade mark was
the surnande of the plaintiff's predecessor in business. The de-
fendant applied to remiove the tra(le mnark froni tlue register,
w-hieli application w-as refused by Warrington, J., because the
apliiation 4o register had beeuî saiîetioned by the Board of
Tî'ade whielh -.i his opini )n precluded inii from oniengthe
application, l)ut on titis p)oint the Court of AýppeaI (Cozens-
Ilardyi, MII. andi Kvinnedy, and Eady. .J. coisuier-1, hat
lie erred: but on the mlerits of the aPPlication of t1w 'Court of
Appeal thought Iluat as a ride al surnamne ought flot to be rpegist-
ered as a, trade mark, yet w1hexm it is an u!nu&ual one andtihas
fo)r a cri-i't ilnmber of x'ears been used. as iii the pre.sent case, as
a (listinguiising mark for goodis, il would be permissihie to
register the naine as a. trade mark,, but niot so as fo prevent any
ather person of the saine naine ýisiing his naie, so long as hce took
car(, not to pass off ]lis gootis as those of the owliers of such a
trath' mark. The plainitiffs ini tbis case compliined that that
w-as w1hat the defendant %vas doing, anid the action was brought
ta r-esti'ailn Iiua frain so tloing, ani Warrington, J.. granted the
plaint ifls ani injuncetion as prj<,wih.udgmnîi the Court
o? A ppeai affirmneul.

WIî.î, - O½TT1%IMENT -- JIOTCIIPOT CA'-TR TSny RFFER-

ENCE.

la- 1-e IVOOd, Wo<lclmouxc V. IVood(1 (1913) 2 Ch. 574. In this
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case an appeal was brouglit from the decision of Neville, J.
(1913> 1 Ch. 303, (noted ante vol. 49, p. 299), The facts of
the case we., that a testator gavc three separate funds to
trustees upon trust fully set out in each case, for his three chil-
dren rcspeetively for life, with remainders to their issue as they
should respectively appoint, and iu defanit of ai.,intment to
their respective chidren in equal shares, with a hotehpot clause.
-In each case the fund ivas given over on 'the failure of the
express trusts, upon trusts in favour of the other dhidren and
their issue respcctively, by reference' to the trusts expressly
declared. in favour of such children and their issue concerning
the fund given in trust for thern iii the first instance. One of
the bhidren appointed two-thirds of his share to bis daugîter
and died without making any appointnient of the other third
wherebv a granddaugrhter hecame entitled to the two-thirds
under the appointnient amif to a inoiet; in the rest of ftie share
by defauit of appointaient, and N.eville. J., decided that she
was eit;tle-d to take her share in the unappoînted fund without
bringing into lîotchpot the fund whichi she took by appointment,
and this concluEion wvas aiflirmied by the Court of Appeal
(Cozens-ilard.%, M.IZ. ami Ký"enniedy, and Eady. L.JJ.).

C0Mý%PANY-Di:1ENTLRE-1IULDER$ç-iE.ýSERVE FL7ND--PROPOSED DIS-

TRIB'-- TON 0F aE.ýERVE FVND AMONG S,11AREIIODRS ,DEBEN-

TUBE', OT IN DEFAVLT,'-JEOP.ARDY-BEEIVER.

lit rc Tilt (ovi( Cppr Co., Trustccs. (le. v. The Comnpany
(1913) 2 Ch. 588. T1h, was an action 1)*v deheniturc-holders of
a company for the app)loininient of a r(eer 4f ftc assets of
tIcc e~ n iii the fo lowingc cireuinstances: lu 1888S the coin-
pany acquîred eertdîin mines andi crcated a debenture issue of
£80.000. wvhieh ivas madie a. floating- chta rge on the cornpany 's
property., seeurecd by thi sua] f riî%t dq ed. In 1912, ftic mines
wert' worked out, aJ](1 the land, plant atid nachincryv at the
mines were worthluss; the colupaly 's issuetd capital was ex-
haustedl and its omdv asset was a reseýrve fimd of £1 0.100 at'cumu-
late 1 rofits WIiii it wvas i)roiosed f0 dlistibute among the
sbareholders. Noue of thle deet i ewre in defauit, and no
event liad happcened entitling the dehenture-holdlers to, enforce
their security. Neville, .],, liowviver, held tha~t the case caine
witlîiî thle prilneiffli t11 lii vlercebîu-locr' security was
iii *lcolardy , 1. rvee\'tC ma.y lie appoînted aud he accordingly
granicîl thaf relief.
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ADMINISTRATION-INSOL VENT ESlTATE,-ExECUToR. suRETY FOR
TES'TAToR-RiGHT 0F EXECUTOR TO INt)EMN1TY--EXEcuTOas
RIGIIT 0F RETAINER-4ON-PAYMENT 0F DEM' FOR WHICH EX-
ECUTOR SURETY.

In re Beavan, Davies 7 Beavani (1913) 2 Ch. 595. In this
action which was one for the administration of a deceased per-
son 's estate which was insolvent, the êxeeutor was surety for a
debt of the testator. Hie had not paid the debt, but claimed to
have a right to retain the amouit of the debt by way of in-
demnnity against lis liability as surety therefor; but Neville, J.,
hcld that as the executor had flot paid the debt hie cou 1d not
exercise bis right of retainer, and hiq dlaim wvas therefore dis-
tillowed. In Ontario, however, a surety without paying the
debt bias been held to have a right of action for indemnity
against his principal and in such an action the principal has
heen ordered fo bring fthe noney into Court to be employed in
discliarge of the debf: e.g.. see (iiiagharn v, Lyster, 13 Gr, 575;
]huirri v. Mackec aet, 19 Ont. App. 729.

INSI-RANCE OP DEBE.NýTURE-EINSUR.ANCE-INDEMNITY BýINK-
RUPTCY 0F INSI'RER-LiMIT 0F LI1MITY UNDER CONTRACT 0P
RE-fl'SURANCE.

Iii re Laiv Guarantce T. & A. Socity, Liverpool i lortgzge
Iii.çiraiie Co.'s Cause (1913) 2 Ch. 604. This is another case
conîcerning flie liability of suireties under a c-,nitracf of iii-
deiinnity. The Law Guarantee Soeipty liad insured tlhe paynîient
of certain (lebenitiires and lîad rc-insured 2 /llths of the risk
%%-itli file Liverpool M.vorigage Iîiscc. Co, The Law Guarantee
Societ v weîît into liqu)idationi anti a seeme was agreed f0 by
111v. detire- loldors whereby fbcey were to receive Iess. than
20s. ini thie pouuîd iii satisfactioni of their dlaimis against the,

~oît.aid flie quiestion for decision in this cas~e wvas whctber
thev soeîietv was bcnieficiiily entitled under flic contract with the
iiiortgage fiîsiirance Co. of re-insuirance f0 recovcr 2/liths o?
tIlle aîîîoinlt of thie debei îres, or 2 '/Il tbs of the ainiount agrced
to lie aet(Iiii satisfactioni, atid Neville, JT., dceîîndthat
Ille society wvas off]y heeiial nfitled to ýreýcover 2/ liths of
t liv 81u1 ni î < and t olie Pa id hy wîiY Of eoinPotition, and that;
if the eoiiInpIanvvwre enti t ed to recover flic îest of the «in.ouint
±,înîraiiteied. it ('0111( oi] 'V (I0 so ins triistees for the debenturc.-
lio1ldolrs. ]lt th is latter poinit lie lie]d wVil's flot, hetore lmi, alid
tii cefore (11( îîot (I ('idie.
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V,1LL-CONSTRUITION-GIFT FOR LIFE OR UINTIL AN EVENT IIAP-
PE-Ns-DEATI- OF DONEE BEFORE HAPPENING 0F EVENT-
DETERMINABLE LIFE ENTERFST-IEVENT NEVER L1KELY TO 11AP-
?LN.

lia re S'atoa., Ellis v. ,SLatoa (191:3) 2 Ch. 614. In this case
the constructioni of a xvili wa.s in questicu, whereby a testator
gave one-fourth of his residue ini trust to pay the iincoine thcreof
to lis daughiter for life. or uîîtil siic shoîtit receix e a ]egacy lefi
to hier under thc xviii of lier father-in-laiw, anti th(n that the
one-iourth stiare and the income thereof should fail into the
residiie to l>e tiivided between his otiier three eidren. The
tiaughter surviveti the testator anti dieti without t±ver rt.ceiving
the legacy. lier falher-iin-iaw's estate having provcd inisolvent,
anti there bein- no prospeet that mue iegac.N coulti ever he paid.
Parker, J.. heldti at the words of tiie xvii! were niot sufficiexit to
enahie the Court to iiînplv an absolute gift 111 8iy event to the
tiaughfter. anti lie held that she took 01n1v a terminahie life estatt,
anti that on lier (leatlifthe -ift over took effect. iiotwvithstaridiig
the legacy to lier hati îot beeuî paid and wvas îiever likely to be
paidt.

MERGER-SETTLED ESTATE-TENANCY FOR LIFE AXND FREEIIOLD
tEV-EiioN-ExEct-ToRY GiFT OVER-CON'EY.%-CE, 0F LIFE

F>TATE TO REIEaLSIONER-INTENTioN,-LAw AND EQUITY.

1m re Atki as, Lifte V. Atkins (191:3) 2'l Ch. 61 1. This case iii-
volves a niice question of ival J)ropiert.N law on the question of
mrrger. A testator who died in 1889, deviseti a freeliol frrni
to bis witiow for life with reinainder to hier son ini fee, with fn
excutory gift over to G. Atins, in case the son pretieceased
bis nuother lîninarrieti. By lecti miade in 1889, flic inother con-
vevd lier life interest to the sor. The son -predeeased bis
inother iii 1912, humiia rri4d ail es an,îd letters of adiniiiis-
tratiou xere graniteti to bis mïotlier. Thle land hiati iii the mean-
fline been solti, anti the question w'as wvhetiier the life estate
stili coliiaed, or Nvhctiier it biad merged in the freelio]ti wihon
she coiivveed it to the son. Fve, J., bield fuat tiiere lind beeîî a
inerger both ait ]aw anid iii eqluity, ajs 're was îîothiîig wliich
'coîuid] jidicRte' anY inltent ion, oui the p'ar t of I lie son ýto keep the
life f-state iii esse. lie, therefore. lîei tlîait the gift over took
effeet nid G. Atkins ivas enititigeîi to t1in liroceed.s of the estu'te.
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STXTUT OF FRAUDS (29 CAR. 2, c. 3) S. 41--CONTRACT FOJR SALE
0F LAND--TimE LIMITFD FOR ACCEPTANCE 0F OFFER-ACCEPT-
ANCE AFTER TIMF EXPIR.ED-S[TBSEQUENT CONDUCT 0F P'ARTIE.;
-IMPLIED PAROI, AGREEMENT TO EXTEND TIME, OR TREAT AC-
CEPTANCE AS vAID--TERM LEFT OPEN IN OFFER %ND ACCEPT-
.XNCE-WAIVER EY VENDOR AT BAR.

.1oreli v. Studd (1913) 2 Ch. 648. This ivas an action by a
vendor for specific performnance of a contract for flic sale of
]and. The contract w~as contaiîîed in an offer by letter sent by
the purchaser which lirnited a inonth for ifs accpt-dnce. This
me~ans according to Eîîglisli Iaw a liîîar month, and thec accept-
ance w-as sent after the luinar r,onth had expired, acepting thle
offier suhject f0 the purchase inoney heing- securcd to his saftis-
faction, the purcbasers treated the offer as in tîrne and enfcred
info negotiations for eoînpletion of the purcbas%. Subsequeurtly

fiywitlîdrew flhc offer, Colifc'«iing that tlîe"c lad uiever heeîî
iln ople contract bccaùsýe tile acceptance ivas qualified as
to the purehase mioney being s. "ýured f0 the plaintiff's satisfac-
tion, although the d*'femdants liad in regard f0 fhis terni
furnislied the plaintifY with r(-fereuc-es as fo their financial

ahlitv whieh lîad bcen acccpted as saitifactor. Ashburx-, J.,
w-ho tried the action held that notwithstamdiîîg fle offer bad
liiied a finie for its acceptance w-lich iail nof bccuî coinplicd
wifh, yet that the acfs of flic parties w- evidence of a paroi
agreemecnt t4 fi-caf the acccptunee as siifficient, and tbaf this
a, ccnîeuif nccd uuot lie in wrifing under flic Sfattife of Frauds;
aid lie also bceld that the veuidor inight waive at flic bar, w-hich
lit, ditd, the stipulation as to seceuring thc pnu-elase nîlOiley w-bich
lie Jîad inscu'tcd ýfor bis own heneieit. Specifie performniuce of
die c',itract xvas therefore ordcred wifli cosfs.

ETiEENT-TRt-ST FOR SALE-A lSOLUTE DISýCRETI(,. IN TRI'STEE
AS TO TIME 0F 5 E-)pClTYIN EFFECTIN(I SATE-APPRO-
PHIATIN IN S'ECI E- -1TNA tTl 1ORIZEr) INVESTMENTS.

lii r<' ('<(wla, TarrJ v. ('oolu (1913) 2 (Ch. 661. This w-as an
apcatiomi hy trustees iii wboîn w-as v'cst(ed property iii trust

for salle. tlcY baliving an absobîfe diseretion as to tbce tiîic of
sale, for aîutbority fo dlivid.' file property in specîc alnong the
l)Iietitije Owiflg to a difleuilt in efcil g aL "ýal. solmne olf
file hrolierfy was invcsteid ini uiuifloiized seceuritics- aud flhe
mllir of one of flche eîciîîrics beiuîg suhjcct f0 a seffilelient f0
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WILL-CONSTRUCTION-GIFT FOR LIFE, OR UNTIL AN EVENT HAP-
PENs-DEATH 0F DONEE BEFORE HAPPENING 0F EVENT-
DETERMINABLE LIFE INTEREST-EVENT NEVER LIKELY TO HAP-
PEN.

In re Seaton, Ellis v. Scaton (1913) 2 Ch. 614. In1 th-is case
the construction of a will was in question, whercby a testator
gave one-fourth of his residue in trust to pay thc incorne thercof
to his daughter for life, or until shc should receive a legacy lef t
to lier undeýr the will of lier fathcr-in-law, and tIen that the
one-fourth share and the income thercof should f ail into the
residue to bc divided betwcen lis other three children. The
daugliter survived the testator and died without ever receiving
the legacy, lier father-in-law's estate laving proved insolvent,
and there heing no prospect thýat ithe legacy could ever bie paid.
Parker, J., held that tlewords of the will wcrc flot sufficient to
enable the Court to imply an absolute gift in any event to the
daughter, and he leld that she took only a terminable life estate,
and that on lier deatl tIe gift over took effeet, notwitlstanding
thc legacy to lier had not bcen ýpaid and was neyer likely to be
paid.

MERGER-SETTLED EsTAT-TENANCY FOR LIFE, AND FREEHOLD
REVERSION-EXECUTORY GIFT OVER-CONVEYANCE 0F LIFE
ESTATE TO REVERSIONE-JINTENTION-LAW AND EQUIT-Y.

In re Atkins, Life v. Atkins (19,13) 2 Ch. 619. This case in-
volves a niee question of real propcrty law on the question of
merger. A tcstator -who died in 1889, devised a freehld farm
to lis widow for life witl remainder to lier son in fee, with an
executory gift over to G. Atkins, in case thc son predeceased
lis mother unmarried. By de-ed made in 1889, the ýmother con-
veyed lier life interest to thc son. The son predeceascd his
mother in 1912, unmarried and intestate, and letters of adminis-
tration were granted to lis mother. The land lad in the mean-
time been sold, and the question was whether the life estate
stili continued, or whetîer it laýd merged in 'the freeliold when
slie conveyed it to thc son. Eve, J., lield that tliere liad been a
merger botî at Iaw and in equity, as there was nothînýg which
couid indicate any intention on the part of tlie son ýto kcep tlie
ife e state in esse. Hie, therefore, lield tliat 'the gift over took

effeet and G. Atkins was entitled ýto the proeeeds of the estate.
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on the ruaster's prernises wss a trespass, the damage in ques-
tion did Dot naturally iflow froni it, and waa too remote, the in-
jury to the (ýeceaued Dot being the natural and probable con-
aequence of the trMs. The Mngmnt againu-. the owner of
the horse was therefore reversed. The Court of Appeal fon.nd
thýýt there was reali:, no connection between the horse being un-
attended and lhe happening of the accident. E-ady, L.J., thoughrt
the case souewbat ibimilar t> that of Jackson whose thuxnb was
crushed by a railway porter. while he was endeavouring to, keep
pas.sengers f rom entering an already overcrowded railway car-
riage, -rhere the House of Lords unanimonsly hflhi tb4t, assluill-
ing it was the duty of the railway conipany to prevent over-
erowdinl-, yet the injury to the plaintiff was flot, stfficiently
eonieted with such negligence to give him a cause of action.

P-%Rl,.X3,IENT-IIOJSE 0F COMIONS-VOrINo WHEN DIZIQUALlIFD

-ArION, FOR PENALTY-PRIOR ACTION POR. SAME PENALTY-
MIS.':T'KE V, PLEADING AS TXO ST.%TUTE-,AmEDMENXT-EVI-
EN CT.

I-!rh(s v. Sernm,- (1913ý 3 K.13. 706. This was an action
liv an informer azainst the P>ost Master General to recover

jcitisfo)r having v-oted ir. the Iluse of Commolis whi]e dis-
tjiualifiedi frorn bcmng a meniber of the Ilotise or, th er ound of
beinî- interestc(l in a eontr-act with the Crown. It appeared that
tIiere lîad bcciî a 1previoua- mtution instituted to recover the saine
p)enalties, but that bath !;ifornieî-s had alleged the penalties to
he ia% alide under a stâtule whieh A lated to thi- Parlianient of
Great lîritain, whereas thcy were in fazt payabie under a sub-
meqiuvnt statuite rel)at'nc to'the Parlia.nent. of the United King-
(foin. The I)laintiff njpidfor leave to aineîd, but Scrutton,
.J.. V. iio tried t1ic action, held that leave to ainenti ought flot to
be .given wherýý there were eonpeting actions for p)en ilties. and
he also held that th-- prior action attaclied the rig!-:t if action,
Mid. if honii fide roîtwcs a har to any subscquent- action.
lNe. flivrefore. he]d that thc phiintiff 'olid itot recover. The
reporter ak;o notes iimait the Pîrior action failed becatise the wrong
stattite was relicd on, and ait ainendinent was alo refusedj in
that case, and the action %va, disinis-svt. What hecaine of the
third uction does liot appear. It ivas riiledj in th1v course of the
trial that the test roll of the Ilouse cf Connnons, and the official
eop.v o f 411. division I ists m-e ro adiis i s evieic.rný I)mth
tiie lhest t vdneof? l 'l nemneh il) is the Nvrit of etection wvith the
reýtu rînnig offîcer 's inîlorsenient thercon.

j
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which it was proposed to appropri&te some of the unauthorized
securities. The proposed appropriation was approved by -al
persons interested. Ashbury, J., held that the Court had juris-
diction to sanction the proposed appropriation and did so, hav-
ing regard to the speeial eircumstances of the case.

WILL - GIFT TO "CIIILDREN" -ILLEGITIMATE CIIILDREN EX-
CLUDED.

In re Pearce, Alliance Assurance Co. v. F rancis (1913) 2 Ch.
674. In this case a will xvas in question whereby the testatrix
gave the residue of her property to ber ýbrother for life, and after
bis death in trust for ail or any of the eidren or child of ber
brother living at the death of the survivor of the testatrix and
lier brother. The brother survived the testatrix and had living
at bis death six illegitîmate children and two legitimate chl-
dren. The woman who bore the illegitimate chuldren liad been
known and received as the brotlier's wife, and the ehuldren were
received as legitimate. The testatrix knew them ail, and of some
she was fond, but Sargant, J., beld that only the legitimate
chuldren were entitled to share in the bequest. He rcfused to
foliow ln re Du Bochet (1901) 2 Ch. 441, thinking, that In re
Brown, 63 L.T. 159 was most in1 accordance with principle and
autliority.

NEGLIGENCE-KICK 0F 1HORSE-SCIENTER-LIABILITY OF' OWNER.

Bradley v. 'Wallaces (1-913), 3 K.B. 629. This was an action
under the Workmen's Compensation Act, but deals with a ques,;
tion of general interest apart from that Act. In the course of his
cmployment, the plaintiff was fatally kicked by a horse not
belonging to bis master, but which had been brouglit on the
master's premises by some third person and left unattended.
The master admitted lia'bîlity under the Act, but elaimed in-
demnityfrom the owner of the horse. The County Court Judge
wbo tried the case held that the question of scienter was im-
m&terial, that the bringing of tbe horse on the master's pre-
mises was a trespass, and that by reason of negligently bringing
it there the owner was fiable to ýindemnify the master. The
Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Kennedy, and Eady,
L.JJ.), however, lield 'that the case was governed by Cox v.
Burbidge (1863), 13 C.B. (N.S.) 430, that it was not in the
ordinary course of things that a horse, not known to be vicious,
woiild kick a man-and assuming that the bringing of the horse
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]Dominion of Canaba.

EXCIIEQUER COURT 0F CANADA.

TnE Kir:C. ON TUIE ONOMlJ F THE ArmroaxEY-GENERL OFq
V. lON. W. Il. P. CI.EME:ýT.

Alb1jw-aaccs t', jitdq<s fuor trat-(f1lig dxpciscs-d'ailig of
"wrcer h£ r(sidls"-Uigcs Acf, R..S.U. 190C, c. 138,

s.18.

1hbd L<.1 That the residejîce of the dlefendant. a judge of the
Supreine, Court of British ('oluiai. ivas at the City of
Vancouver, whgre the courts were held, ahd was not. a
elaiulied bv the defendant. at Grand Forks, soine 7:)0 mile-;
(listant; and that therefore he had no right to charge for
travelline allowances under the abov act.

'2. That the words 'whcre he resides" miust be taken in thejie
plain and oroinary sense %without any question o? domicile.
which mighit be (liflerent f rom residence. and that the words
quoted cannot 1w twisteil by any legel fiction to iieean that
the judge should be paid for expenses never incurred or
conteiuplated hy the act.

[OTAI4A, No-. 2SIi.-a~k J.

The information in this case wças exhibitcd hN the 'rown
elaiming that froin August, 1907, to M-Narch, 191(). the defend-
ant bad obtained large sumns of money for travelling allowances.
ineludmng six d~lNper dny, on the representation that lie ivas
absent nectisarilv froin bis place of rosidence, alleged to he
(raâtl Forks in the P'rýwinev o? liritish C'olumbhia, fr>r the
nueuber of days lie wazs so absent, for Ihie purpoee o? attending
iu Court or C'hambers.

The allegation, o? the ('rown ivas that (liiriung the whole
jwiriod1 wvhtn those allowances were ci .iined the (lefen(lalt was
in fact residing-, in Vancouver, and ti e ('rown elainis a refund
o? $4,290.00 alleged to have beeci iniI)roperly obtained hy the
dlefeinlant hy a inisrepresent-atioei as t.ý his place ofrei'n.
It m'as îlot*vlainiel that anv mn should he refîIIî(ed for
travelýlinig expeuses, but only six dollars per dliemn charge(]
dluring his stay in Vaneouver absent froin bis alleged( p)liee *f
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residenee at Grand Forks. The charges in question were from
August, 1907, to March, 1910 and aniounted f0 about the sum
of $4,290.O0.

F. S. Macleian, K.C., for the Crown. Sir C. H. Tupper,
K.C., E. P. Davis, K.C., E. V. Bodwell, K.C., and J. McD.
Mfouat, for defendant.

(}AssELS, J. :-There is bardiy any dispute as to the facts
of the case. The defendant was appointed as a Judge of the
Supreme Court of British Columbia about 1)ecember, 1906. At
this time his place of resideciic was at Grand Forks. Grand
Forks is distant from Vancouver about seven hundredi miles,.
involving a journey of six day'%-1 t go to Vanicouver and -return
to G'rand Forks- In his defence the defendant pu-, his case as
f ollows:

''5. In further answer to the information this defendant
says that he wua appointed one of the' judges of t'ie Supreme
Court of British Columbia ln the year 1906, and it that titue
the defendant's place of re-idence wvas nt the ci y of Grand
Forks. i lie Ph'Irovince of British Colnumbia, wvhere he owvned
a furnished house and land and had his home; that fromn 1906
tîntil 'March. 19101. the' defendant retaint'd his place of permian-
ent residJence at Grand Forks aforcsaid. and ini the' interval
tetnporariiy sojotnntd Pt varions hotels andi loggings at the' cities
of Vicetoria. Nelson, Rossiand, Fernie. (.r-cîîwood. Revelstoke,
Cliniton., New Westminster ind Vancouveur: thiat tlhe faAts afor.-
sai wvere weil known tg) the' (rown reprt.svnted hy the nîeinbe -S
of the Governient of Canada aui fo the' I)iepartiinent of Justice,
anti w erq' public ani notorions. anti the defendant claims under
flic said facfs. ant]iiaccording f0 the' provisions of the Judges
Acf. that his place of residemîce ivas (1rand Forks at ill tircs
referred fo in tht' applticationis auîdj cetifcte ent ioled Mi

jta~tIapis.3 anid ; of the' informiationi, amid tiis îiefendant
sa 'vs liq, -ýw nt obiige i> reid nar d id li re.side at etiy s1eit

fîmes tisew iere thi at (gratnd Ftrks. andit tite gii (l «)liato

an utI ert i ient vs %vere mua t i t i n goo< i fa if h antd i n accord ane wi t h
tliv fatfs antd provisions of thle .1 tdges Acf.''

Tht' provistion of thte .ludges Aet (C('I.i , S , 1906ý, s'e.
b)itariîtg on titis qtmtsf tion itefort, int roadis as fo]lows:

118. 'lietrf' ",a -iti p:tiî for travellinîg allownmmct's fo aoh~il
jutige, wtitiliter of a stiptt'ior or eoumity vour t. antd ta cadil locil
jtmdmî'v ini Adiniralty of the Cxhqur(ou:rt, exccpf aqs in titis
sec-tion otliterwmsc4 provid.d ini adttion to his inovi ug or trans-
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portation. expenses, the sum of six dollars for each day, includ-
ing necessary days of travel going and returning, during which
hie is attending as such judge in court or chambers at any place
other than that at -which lie is by law obliga2d to reside: Pro-
vidled that:

(a> No judge shall receive any tra. elling allowance for
attending in court or chambers at the place where hie resides.

0 0 # f

5. E very application for paymeiit of a"y sucli allbwances shall
he accoinpanied by a certîficate of the judge applying for it of
the niaber of days ffir which hie is cntitlcd to dlaim suchi allow-
ance.

This statute was amiended hy 3 & 4 Geo. V., ('h, 28, sec. 8,
grantiiig an additional allowanec of four dollars per diem for
cadi (lay the judgc is rcquired to aiteind in a city for the per-
fornice of his judicial duties. Parliament no 'doubt, reeog-
nized the fact that no judge could maintain thec position hie
ouight to bc able to maintain in a city such as Halifax, St. John,
Qiiehoc, M1ontreal, Toronto, 'Winnipeg, Vancouver, etc., for the
sini of six dollars per (hiefli. and therefore increased the allow-
ance to ten dollars per dlicin dnring the time the judge is corn-

I)tllel te residle in a city away froin bis place of residenc#c in
performnce of bis judiciai diities,.

N'o% it s'eems te nie ton elear for aîîv reaisorahie (loubt tilat

this statute onlly contiulnPate.s; ail îndeininity to the judge for

exlpasies lie is put to iii travelling froin anîd to bis p)lace of
rt~dtnve h neer cotild liave been intendcd as a statute te

aun-niet the salary preseriw<l bY statnite. The, sole legal ques-
lHin i.- whvre was the ~dteof resitleiice of the defenilnit as con-

tuniffllatetd hIy thv stattite dInrinig the timie the charges iii ques-
tion %vrt aie?

Be fori, dealing wih this quest ion 1 refer to certain evidlence

b lie efore ine 1) thte defendlant as to the' extra expense
liv lim to inviur b)y reasmn of living- iii - nouver instead of

al tGranîd Forks. This evidlence 1 consid,.,'td nt the trial ais

well a.s certain other evdneas irrelevant te the case. ('on-

sidevring the gravity of the case, ami coainsel for botl: the Cr',wii

auJý the dI fendfant esiring tbat the evidence s o Iid 1hv reeeiv« ,
a1I1o%%-(.d it to hie gîven.

Ilu nmy opiioni the inereaiaed cost of living as l)etween Van-
votuvor ni Granîd Forks lias no bearing on the case. W'lien a
bu -rîtter is otled the' higli hioniot of a sent tipon the lionchi,

- -
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if he finds the pecuniary sac-ifice of leaving, a lucrative practice
at tlie bar greater than he can aftard he is not cornpelled f0
accept t he position. If, however, lie does accept he does so
witli a knowledge of what the salary is and aiso witb the know-
ledge that bis whole tiinie lias to be given to bis judicial duties.
If as tinie goets on the eost of living- increaseýs so that ftic salarv
whicli may have br'en sufficient when lie accepted the office turns
out f0 be insufficient to enable himn to live as a judge sliould lie
entît]cd t0 live. one oýr other of two coirses is op)en to hîm.
tirst to await relief froin parlianicut. or in fthe alternative resigil
and resuine bis practice at the bar-the latter course f0 he
depreeated excepf for speeial reason.

Out of respect l'or the able couinsel representing flic Crown
and flic defendant. i bave perused ami con5sidered the varions
authorities cîted ani others. In rny opinion there can lie no0
reasonahie, (oulit on flic question. The words "wliere he re-
sides'' mnnist he taken in their plain and or(linary* sense. Autl-
oritieýs relatingr to chan.ge of doiciile have lio hearing on tlie
question. Wliro a lezal question turnis on flie point of change
of domlicile of origîn flic question of intention liecoines ofteni of
importance. There inay lie a rpsidence a.s distinguisheci froin
domicile-. The -Tiiùlges Ac t is a statute as I have mienitionod of
indemnnitv for- outlan It neyer in mNy jugwtcu(e t , vit
hY soille legal fiction to inean that a *dieshould be pa id for

ixt lse ever ineurretl. I arn icliie( to think that flie defend-
a nt mst have betii of the sanm opinion as f have corne to, at ail
evuents a,, Lite as thîe 1 2th or Mi, v* 1910, Iwcause Mn his letter oif

that date bie states:
"I bave devlayed an..wiring your nqiyas to iinY change of

residence to \Vane(ouiver from Grand Forks liecause I ha~ve been
scriouisly cointenîpilatiinL, going f0 Victoria to ]ive. Now, however,
f hiave tei odf remnain here foi- prohabl ' a vear.' etc.

1 shoulîl d l have thouglit thaf stiol ha statenient referr-
ing f0 a tmîoaI e(lnewoffld lie meceptvd a., evidencing

ahan eof (loi a 'il e f0 Valn ol ver.
No% owf*ha t art, t lie fa uts of tii e ca se: 'Ph ee niamth i mse f

aimiits t ha t at a"Il evenits; as eari v as i1908 it wvas apparent
that tilh legal hilsini ss of Britih Columbia wvas eenitering ini

Vanouvr.le fore -sw that ,,ost of lis tîme would lhe taken
Illp ly jmidieial woik iin 'anroiive with trips froni Vancouver
toWstistr Vieoin na n( ofli r places. Crand Forks, as% 1
have pomnted ont is sev un liiundcrii miles fromn Vanconver. Ile
(ie<ides if lie' is t0 e mn ilthmmmg of blis wi îe a mmd fainily lie imnust
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imove t hein to Vantouver. H1e closes his home at Grand Forks,
iusures bis library as an absentee risk on the 2Oth August,
19,)7. lie renis Mrs. Hcnderson's bouse, 1424 Burnaby Avenue,
Vancouver, froîai the latter part of July, 1907, until about the
iiiiddle of April, 1908. Mrs. Clement and the children join
liii, and live with him in this rented house-the house at
Granîd Forks being elosed. Mrs. (?leînent and the children go
haek to Grand Forks for a period of ahout three and one-half
iiiontbs during- the suniner cf 1908. The defendatit remains in
Vancouver durirg, the sutumer and lias bis fibrarv forwarcied 10
Vaincouver in lte early suminer of 1908. lie retîts th(, White
Ilise. Vancouver, f romi the ist .Jul -v 1908; resides thiere with
is. wife ind fainily initil about the begiiîming of 'May, 1909,

%%lîeni le rejîts tilt Eisteen bouse, Vancouver, fron t he Tht May,
i 909. and( w«.s i'esidiiig thiere it the date of the letter referred
Io ort he 12th Ma,191(0, a letter written iii consequence of
the :îttaek mnade upon him in the leg-isiature by Mr. Maegowan.
liv opens bis bank aceownt in VaneCouver. and lives w ith bis
wife ai fiiviI at Vancouver as bis place of residencu..

If blis reshletiîee dn1rinig Ibis period w.vas utot aI Vancouver. it i.s
t<i ;hult to eoinprelieid wvhat reidjîeiveans. Thle question of
wliittber lie biad in his iiimd a n intention susqetyof living
iii Westininster nir Victor-ia is nof i10 iiiipori tinve. Thie sole ciles-
t ini Îs wais lie' a re.sident of Vaeolvr.au if su. disentithed to
pîî f oî'wa rd as a eaiimi thlese ciar-ges wbile so residejit iii Van-
nlvi.')I li iin juigiinetit lie, výils iint so)ci i d uder the terns

or I liv .TIdge.s e
1 woîîl l bave gldl loseti iiny leaons for juuetat Ibis

poinit, lit lîaviii,- been pressed 1:Y eoiiiisuI both for tev iowun
i ii(i thle uîfd iitto express Iiî* v Nieu s oi the eond question,
viz.: w bel ber thle de(fendauýiit iuitent ionallI endeavoinred tu de-
veive thle I)epart îmîeit of Ju st ice as 14o bis î'e;il place of resiîdence,
I iiit to t lie best o f îny ai lity gîve iiiY opiiiioli on tItis question.

siuive t lie t rial 1 balve peînised and reperustcd the- evidence and
vx. [lits, :1uid Nvel' 1rellnetaitlv 1 ;1111 foroed to tIlie eolîehliioî tîmat
Iliviet eiltli i n tlt, iC(rowi is veil fnluided. aud 1 all imii ble
to 1'tiieýve thle dlefeiiîdaît fî'om the cbaî'rge.

If J baive eoînle to a wî'ong coîjeltision ais to thle itneaiiing of
the '11mudges \e-t iid( I lie deeiai seiut i ni tutuls oui Io be
eui'ýet't tîteit of ore thle deeiat' ontent ion w'old lie
î'îgbt, and iotliug I llavi, wiitteik wN-1l or olnght bo p'e.juffie
b iiii 51 lin p c le<ourît , an 1î w ouild glidJly wvelicoinîe i jifl g.
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-~ îîment in his favour. 1 have, however, corne to a conclusion on the
facts as they appear to me.

1 have set out my reasons as to the mea.ning of the statijte,
and the effect of the evidence as t~o reslidence in Vancouver. 1
cannot conceive of any one dealing with the case impartially
forming any other opinion. The defendant must be judged on

A the evidence as any other litiga.nt should be judged.
Now, 1 have deait with the facts as to change of residence and

the construction of the statute. Personally, 1 tind it hard to
understand how a learned judge could corne to any other con-
clusion. The defendant states that -lie consulted Mr. Justice
Morrisoil. Thils learned judge was a witness in the case. H1e is
not asked any question as to his advice. It shews that the de-
fendant mnust have liai a doubt in his mind. and I -would have
thoughit, having regard to the previous correspondence passing
11etween hirnself and the Departnient of Justice hie ;vould have
laid the whlole case before thern and asked for their view. H1e
did not do so.

For the first timie in rendering his aecount froin August 6th
to Septemiber 5111, 1907, stating his residence as heing at Grand
Forks. hie places at the foot of the account the merno.: ''Please
send le 'o astern Townships Bank, Grand Forks, B.C., " andi so
on mn ecd aecount iUntil that rendered of his expenses froiîn
Mareh Ist te Mareli l9th. 191(0-when for the first tiniie lie naines
lus resideuce as mît V'ancouiver. Is it possible to arrive at any
(.tiir conc'lusionIi tan t'iat, this was dloue purposely with the
ohjoet of iiinpre.sîingl on Illi ninds of those receivîng it thaf lie
was in faet a. resident of Grand Forki, wihile, as 1 have statcd in
nîY opiion. his rusidence was Vancouver?

Tlie defcîîdant statt\s ]lis main accouxît wa,3 at Granud Forks
and his N'ancouveî' accotunt %vis fed by reinittances frorn Grand
ForLhs. ITis main aecount niust have beeni at Vancouver. where
1We lad al luaik accoîîîît anîd whiere lie and ]lis famnily wsere resqid-
ing. 1 eould iiiidcrs>tand li hank aceount at Grand Forks, a
pla've scvecù Ii iind red( mîiles fromn Vancouîver beîiig fed frotu
vmîîîOliver. TPi, liousi- lit, Grand !Forks wvas unoceeupied and
Ilitle v wolff le ncsaivsiîîali as ronpared withî t he
aîcoîîvvî expcîîdiî 111.

S'nt il tue report of tlie Attorucey-cuer;ii of '3ritish ('oluin-
bla (on Illc, an ii exhiluit is produced no eonteuîtion was, as far
as i vani se, raî sed lv tIlie defendant a.,; to i eiec neaning

'doilljeile.
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'I he task devolving upon me lias been painful, and I would
gladly p-ave corne to a different conclusion couki 1 see my way
to do so.

I have nothilig whatever to do witih the sugg(--tions made of
persecution by the Attorney-General of Briti ,n Columbia or
the aetion of the Minister of Justice in ex-hibiti-ig this informa-
tion. They are the guardians of the proper aûiministration of
justice in the Dominion of Canada and the Province of British
L'oluiabia respectively and must be held to have acted in the best
iîîtoreists of the trusts commnitted to thern.

1 thi.nk the defendant miust repay the various sums of money
reeeived by .himi with interest from the dates of payment. The
amounts should hcenosily arrived at. In the event of a differene
the amiount should he settled by the Rcgistrar.

The defendant inust pa the costs of this action.

H.C.J I Ot. 22, 1913.

SU>R EME ('OVRIT 0F CANADA.

MAHONIED V. ANCHiiR VIRE AXND MAIEINSUR.INCE CO.

Fire iisu rai ce -- Bl;an k applicatimn-Oc nerlaiient-MIisrcpre-
n idl iKi nhnoi îlcdgo of campainy-Ove ruaiauioni.

F., the uanager, for llritish. Columbhia, of a fire insurance
coîiiaùtt., v' ith power to accept risks and issiue îolieies wîthout
refereîîce te the hevad-office of the comnpany, received an appli-
cation froim M. for insurancce "or $2,100 on nmerchandize, fur-
ijiture and fiti'scontained ini a buiilding descrihcd as a store

ami Illiing-lhouse. The application was aceeptcd, and a
poliey issued l)y himi apportioning the insurance upon the three
elasses of property separately. A loss having oeurrcd, pay-
mnt wvas refluaed on the grotîîîds ilnt the stock wa.s overvalued

anîd the preinses înîproperly describe1 as a d',wellinig-hotisc
Whervas, iii fact, it was a1s0 used as a Iodging-house. At the
trial it appeared that ii portion of the prenlises w'as fitted Up
for lodgers ; the plaintiffs testified that, F. inspected the pre-

aeshefore tle po]iey was issuC(l, andl iit they liI(1 made(1 no
apportioinent of the insiurance buit left the inatter altogether
ini the hands of F. F. testified that lie sent an agent to) have
the application signeil and the a pportionnuent, made and thaft
lIw filled in t lie figures 1upon1 the blailks inile application froîn

-- -

I -
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the agent 's report. The jury found that F. inserted. the de-
scription of the premises and apportioned the inaurance.

IIeld, reversing the judgment appealed from (17 B.C. Rep.
517), that the company wis affected by F.'s knowledge of the
premises and of the property insured; that the question as to
who had mnade the apportionment was properly -left to the jury,
and that the evidence justified the jury in finding that it had
becn made by F., and that the insured, therefore, had made no
valuation as to the stock or the apportionment thereof and could
flot have misrepresented its value.

Held, per Davies, and Duif, JJ. :-That the evidence justi-
fied the jury n finding- that F. had deseribed the premises as a
dwelling-house and that the company ivas bound by his act in
doing s0.

Per Dav;Ps, J. :-A dwelling-b.ouse dotes fot lose its character
as such froin tue fact that it is oeeupied hy one or more lodgers.

Held, per Duif, J. :-As, under the conditions of the poliey
in question, niotivithstai-ding an overvaluation, the coînpany
wvould stili be liable for a certain proportion of the actual value
of the property insured, the policy could not be avoid&..

Ont,,i v . GR.AND TRUNK Ri-. (Co. [De-. 23.

Fh'îden,c-Oiiis-Ii'ailu-ay <'mn ipan y-V QIlig.hice - E.r<rssive
specd-À'ai!w.ay Act, s. 275.

By 8 & 9 Edw. VIL. c. 32. S. 19, aincnding section 275 of
the Railway Aret, no railway train -shall pass over a highway
crossing at rail level in any thickly peopird portion of any cîty,
towni or village at a greater spet'< than ten miles an lîour,' un-
less stich crossing is constracted and protected ac.eording to
siieeial ordeN and regulations of the llailway Cominittec or
Board1 of Railway Coînînissioners or perinissio' is1 given hy the
Board. In an action against a railwav coînpany for (laiages
on account of injuries reeeived through a train jpassing over
sueh a crossing at a greater speed thiti ten imiles an hour.

Ibild. reversing the judgînent wftile Appellate D)ivision (29
O.1.R. 247), that the omis was on the coinpany of proving that
the conditions existed which, under the p)rovisions of said sec-
:ion, exeînpted thenil froin the neee.fsity of limiting Itle Speted
of their train to ten inihes an hour or that they had the per-
mnission of the Board to exee'( that Jimit.
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Appeal allowed with costs.
Laidlau', K.C., and Clqt'er, for appellant. LD. L. McCarthy,

K.C., for respondents.

ont.] [Dec. 23.
ANOLOo-AMERIC.IN FIRE INSURANCE CO. V. IIENDRy.

Pire intsurance-Appiationa-31isreprv' ecntatioia - MVateiiality
-St atuntory conitions- -Variation.

in an action on a polie>' insuring a stock of merchandize, the
coinpany pleaded-That the stock on hand at the tirne of the
tire was fraudulent>' overvalued. That the insured in his ap-
pilication. concealed a material faet, namel>', that he had pre-
vious1y 6uffered loss by fire in hjs business. That the action
was barred b>' a condition iii the policy requiriAig it to be
bromght within six months 'from the date of the fire. This was
a variation frorn the statutor>' condition that it mnust he brought
within twelve months.

lic ld, afirmning the jugetof the AplaeDivision(2
O LB.. 356). that the evidence established the value of the
stowk at the tinue of the lire to be as rcL$Pesente1 b>' the insured;
tliat the iinaterialit>' to the risk of the non-disclosure of a former
loss hy fire was a question o? filet for the judge at the trial who
properly hield it to, be imniaterial; and that the question whe-
Ilivr or not the variation from the statutory conditions was just
and rearonahie depended on the circumistances of the case,
101(d the courts below righ tly hcld that it was liot.

11(1<1, per DaYvies, Anglin and Brodeur, J.J.:--Thiat the in-
swred havingz supplîed, on demand, duplicate copies of the ini-
voices of goodB purchased between the last stock-taking and] the
tiniie of the irc as well as copies of the stock-taking itseif, wîts
not obliged to conipi>' with a further deman<l for inivoices of
purchases prior to, saîd stock-tak-ing.

Appeal dismissed with cosis.

DiiVernet, K.C., and JIlighiiigtoi, for appellant. Rnwdfli,
K,({., and George Kerr, for respondents.

N.S.1 INov. 17.
O~TRRY v. Tiip KING.

Criininal Iau-IPcrjiiry-Forni of oath.

Ont trial of an indictnliexit for perjury it appeared that the
Prisc'ner whien called as a witnesa in the proceedings iii which
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the aliegeti perjuryv was commîitted, was toldi to Imol up his
right hiand which hie did, %vleîî the iisti formula, flic evidenwe
you shall giv. etc., was reipeated. le lhad flot heen asked if
hie had any objection to being sworn on 'lhe Bible. le was
coflvictef b perjry anîd his conviction affirnle( on appeal
by ail e<1u8lly <lvidîpd court (47 N.S. Hep. 176).

1H14, that, hav.:ng jîmade no objection to 1-hi sworn as lie
was hie inust be hliil to bave asseîîted andi was properly con-
victed.

Appeal dismisseid with coats.
[NovrE: The report iii 47 N.S. Rep. 176 erroneously states

that the conviction was(lahe.
Maddka, for appellant. Jcniks, l)eJ. A.-G., for respondent.

p~rovince of Ontario.

VEX ti. CENE.

Liquor Licons( Act--M aingf o>f th(icie'rd' p.

Ih(ld, 1. Thv sale of liquor in more than on1e bar, in lieensed
priie.even thougli in a tvmiporarly structure, is a hrffeh

,)f !1.'ý{0. 1897, c. 245, s. 65.
2. 'fh.* wordl "ki'pt''i lut e ahove section is I be 1 itirirte, 1 as

nîî'aniîg b~md iuse.

Re xr. v. Le le ", 41 ('.L..J. 842, uîot folwed.

The defemidant, a liceniso il hotelkeepe)ýr in ftîn village of El-
nmira, iin the eouiity of Waterloo, was chiargedj Iefore a Police
Magistrate umîder the' Lieviîse Act, W.O. 1897. c. 245, s. 65, with
kceping more thman one bar, contrary to the provisions of that

The Nemts were that thii' defeudlant puit tif a tenmporary struc-
ture in the sitting-rooin of' bis hotel avrmis tliv liali Ifroili tbc
orgfinary bar-rooui, for thie sale of I iquor, and( solmi liquor there
ln the regular way.

The. Police àlt 'rate foind t lie mifnd itimilty of the
offemce charged mid lipoied a finle of *21) and -o«ts. A!i ap-
peal was takiem to the( jksdg4e of the (ouiity C oujrt.

- -
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Haverson, K.C.. for flh efdn. E, P. (lc nient, K.C., for
the complainant.

READE, Co.J..:-In the openhîîg, Mr. ilaverson objectcd that
the information only eharged that the defendlant ''did unlaw-
fully lit his hotel have a second bar," and that the formai con-
viction usc(l the saine words, anîd contendcd that the information
andi conviction thereby disclosed Do oifeiice nîîider thec Aet.
Both the informtation ani conviction, however, refer fo section
65 of the Liquor License Act as the one contravencd, and 1 find
that by flic provisions of fthc CrininaI Code thec de-scription of
anly offence in ftie words of fthc Act, or any similar words, shall
bc sufficictît in iaw, and that no objection shall be allowed to
an.i information for any alleged defef therein in substance or
ini fori, but that if lîy reason of aziy variations between fthc
information aid flhe evidence in support thereof if ï.ppcars fliaf
flie defenîdant is dccived or iniisled, the justice nîay adjourn
the lîearing- of flie case, ani inî the case of ait indictiiienf, which
îîîcludes an informîafionî, if is provided thaf a court therein îuay
refvr to aii. seefioii or sit)-section of any statufe creafîng tli(
offiLce clîargcd therein, and in estimîafiîîg flic sufficicîîcy of
aiiv sw-i couint, fthe court shahl have regard f0 such reference,
awn iiiù titis case flic parfîçîthîr section of flie Act uinder whichi
i1w lir was laidl hing referred f0 botu n flie information
anîd foriiial -oiîviction, 1 tiîîd thlut hofi lire suifficient. andi dis-
eloso an ofcnie under the Acf.

No eývidlence ias offered or faken hofore lie, biit if wiiS ad-
lit il ttd f ltb fi lcilit th vls, ait flic tintie of ftie alleged offence,
a dîîil. licciised hotelkeeper iii the village of Eliitira Iliflic
(.otiiify of Waterloo, anîd thalt on flie 24flî day of Sepftlîier,
1913, îipon Nliich day ait Agrictîttiral F'air 'vas being- lîeld in
flie said il~îlage, a structuire wvas orecteil and uiscd ls a bar iii
Ilic defendaiWfs liotel icross flic hli froî. tlie reguliar bar.

Thelî whlole iiîatfer tlîîs biangs tàloît flic truc nieiiîîg of thie
%vord 'kiepf ' as ised iii fli saut sect ion.

Thec word ' keepý1, liceortliig f0 dlicfionîîry iîtferprefafion, lias
nîysliatles of itcaîîiîîg aecordiiig f0 tlie variotîs wvays in

ivliieli it is used, soînefiiitcs iîîd îcatiiig perîinancîîey anîd qoiîne-
t iiis nt, amid onie must look to flhe confext and appy li ' 5n'

resnîgtaculfîeq in a commiioii selise wiIy iii order f0 alrrive nt
%vliat appears f0 lie fthe nal îral iiicaiing cf flic word, aiîd t lie
inutentiioni of the Legislatifre ini îîsiiiîg if ii flie way thaf if did,
îîuid lot on flie oflier ha:nd set oie 's self to rehine and] iiiîrro%
loNvil ils 111îeîîniîug No lis f0 iîdully liîîifi its applicatijoli.
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Mr. hlave snOf coiîtends that the word porteiads soinething
permiant-nit andf lasting. so thai the use' of an adtlitional bar for
unly one day il-ldcr spcGial circ-unmancosa for meeting inr-
creased &inlauds of the publie, and for their ael!ominodation
:3upplying greater facilities for handling the business of the
hotel under circuinstances of a particular and temporary enier-
geiîey. suei :- oxisted on the' day in qîîes;icu when a fair p-as
living l lwas nota n infraction or violation of the' Act, and
citeýs L't v. Luis (19<), 41 C.J.J. 842-

Mr. ('h'înent conitendýs tîtat the ineaning of the Section is
thiat no nmore titan one bar shahl be us&'d at any tiîn- iu an ho'el,
or for any veriod whatever, and that the using of .. l lor even
one d-ay, or les._, is an infraction and violation of the Act, aîîd
eites Shtlij v. Bithffl, 12 Q.B.D. 11.

Tie. ivorils "kt-t'p open" as applied to places of lusjIriss.
pa~rtictuIarl '% saloons, ivhien it lias heen I)rovidl*d that they
.ilioult1 mit kt'ep olîtn aftt'r or dîîring a certain t*tiit. have bet'îî
lieldi to îniply a ranesto carry on business tii r**ii, anid a

sîî~.lt oeaiiiîor îeing open would le it' anlufract ion of tilt, û

lihitioni. a-id ini coîîneetion %vith fire iusuraiice wvlien it L% pro-
vi(tl thiat a polivy shahil léevoie void i f c"rtain art ices art.e-p
or used oin tir.' pruîîîisu.i, a t.'niporary or oe.casionial havîng of
suecb article onl thie prviuises inay be suffhcient zo avoid the pol-
ie.%- 21 (cy. 792.

In a case iabove e~ferred to, under a certain Act that enncts
that, it shail tiot bv lawful for any personti h ave or kt»tp any
biouse or otiter place of public resort for publie perforiiianct'
oif stage plays witiout a lienise,'' au oivn,'r and accupier of a

u i ig w hii lhe gî'atuitously al!owetl to lie tîset on a few
o-iosfor file' perfonitance of stage I)layýs. to wbîch the pîublic

wev' adiiittl on piîitfor the hî<'îîeit of ta rities, wvitholut
a lt'iS.wa.i vonvîeted ot "iîavitig or kteepiing'' a bouse for the
public performance of stag-' plays %vithout a ainde' St upon
appeital tue convictioti was affiriued, tîte c'ourt statiîîg that one
d.îy of sucî pýt'rfariiiaiicc wvlien tilt. housi' w&s so ''kg' it ' open
for suci, Jîirptasr %%as %vithîoit Ieg titthority%. Sh~il(y v.
)ietlt 1, 12 Q.B.L. Il.

It sctvins toiinie 'lînt, taking the ordiîiarv io,ýaiing of the
Enghiqh languwaýe, aîîdi the meaning of thti word "kept ' as it
oxcuir.; la one at the firs' reading of the seeftioniiin que8tion, 'anld
as to wvinth onte ii stihi fuirtiier inîprassvd upoît couaideration
of ihe iiia t tr) thle t ruc, iiiter)reýtit ioni and inauîiîg oif tilis sec-
tieý is thaît wttre thai nu aie 1r shoulti uot b.w )ta ii a i n ally
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house or Premises lîeensed under the Act, at any time, and that
it would only be refining away and playing with the mneaning
of the word te otherwise construe it, and that there iS no0 war-
rant for narrowing down its meanilg in the manner contended
for.

The case of Rex v. Lewis, 41 C.L.J. 842, referrcd to, although
the faets are flot quite' the samne, seems to support a coptrary
view, but, with ail respect for the views of the learned judge
thercin exprcssed, 1 find myseif unable to ýfoflow his line of
reasonin-g or to concur in lis conclusions.

The'appeal will be dismissed with costs. Conviction affirincd.

IBooh 1Revtewo.
ChittY's S"tatu tes of Practieal Utility. With notes and indexes.

Vol. 17, part Ili. 13y W. H1. AGGS, M.A., Barrister-at-Law.
London: Sweet & Maxwell, 3 Chancery Lane. 1913.

This volume contains the statutes of practical utiity, passed
by the Iupýerial Parliarnent in 1913, with incorporatcd enact-
flients and selected statutory rules.

The !text of this book and the explanatory notes gives the
reader full information as te the legisiation of the inother
c-ountrY during the past year. The author in his preface says:

"The labours of Parliament have resuited in sonle usetul
Xneasures being plac(ed upon~ the statute book, thougli nothing
Of a very novel character has been enacted, ý,ith the exception
of the Prisoners (Temporary Diseharge for Ill-health) Act,
1913, whercby prisoners obtain a temporary diseharg,)e by reason
of their own miseonduet. Sueli a provision is not mercly
entirelY new in this country, but, it is believed, nothing of a
similar character can be founýd in the legisiation of any other
Country"

Report of the Thirty-Sioeth Aninual meeting of the Americaib
Bar Assoeiation, held at MNîitreal, Sept. 1, 2 and 3, 1913.

We have alre'ady ref'erred (page 509) te this influctitial and
Useful Association; and te its last meeting, held at Montreal;
and flOW simply eaul attention te the faict that a full report Of
the Proeeedings can now be obtained fromn Mr. George White.
lock, secretary, 1408 Continental Building, Baltimore, Md.,
U.S.A.
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The Lawyerrs Reports lit-iotatcd. (NeWw erie8.) BuanDrrr À
ici. IIENRY P. ~ îieditors. Rochester, N.XV.: The

Liawyers Co-operative Publishing C'ompany. 1913.
Tfhis complete series of reports cornes with unceasing regu-

larity and promptitude. We have now before us the index to
ail the Iaw of the L.R.A. Notes, taken from vols. 1 to 70, and
lto 42 L.R.A NS The value of suchi a compilation (1146
pp. priîîted on India paper) caunot be over-es3tirnated. It n-iy
safely hie said that it contaîns ail the law given iii the series,
and that imeans subistantialiv ail U.S. law wor'h noting, since
thxe Law Ri-ports coiiiuenced sanie 25 years ago.

]Bcncb aînb lBar
.WI>REME COURT OF ONTARlO-RULES OF COURT.

Ainendiints of Rules nassed 24thi Iecembler, 1913, and
ordered P) cone inito force imrinediately.

5)6.-(6 i An aflidavit qhall iîot he tieeess-ary wlivrc an appear-
auve is viitered hy the Official Guardian for an infant or lunatic.

6i6.- -(2) On~ the signing of det'ault jîîdgîneîît the officer sigu-
ing *iuuginvwt iiiaY fix and L-;certaizi costs withourt taxationk.

112.-(3) Wliere a defendant who lias sppeared to a vrit
whiehi is speeially iiîdorsed and filed the affidavit required by
Rille 56> des ilot file a stateileîît of dlefence withini the time

hiîtels affidavit sluall Stiand( i-; his dlef.-tiee and notiee of trial
riay be 'it once served.

'lie tztrit' of tlisbutr,iieiits is aiiivided as follows: 01Oi page
21 E). itviii. -fees Io witiiesse.; residing over tlîrec mîiles front
i lie Court Ilouise.'' sirike out figures -1.25'' andiunsert ''per
dlieju 1.50.

Aiîuendf items reiating to feus payabule fo professîuîîal ivit-
liesses liv striking ont the figuire -- l" wluere it appears, and
.uîsert a lier the words '-I pr <Ilivii ' iii eaeli iten, the ivords and

J hiîres I îuile-s ot huerwise ;iroi de<l li Stai ie, $5.X)."
Add to thle iteml ret iniig Io ni lsisthle words -A reason-

abl hIii utn ay, lie a I owed foi- thle jireliarat bu <of an plan151, iode],
or. fflwtogî'a ph, wheîîi iiecvssa ry ivr t 1w diie tiimderstiamîding of

Tlit umew~ Loi 4 'lif îstiie of Fiiglitriti, Sir Rutfus lsHacs,
h iLs beel rm.i ti tu h ie I 'teraige ii, 1er tlii t itl of I o rtI Readling.
lit- takes t1i. lianu- friHli 1- 10W .î of Rowiîg., whieh le relire.
senitvd inii ii, 1Iiqp. rial I'ariuîmîeîut froin I 94 Io1 1911.


